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Dalet Teth Gimel --

Is Breakfast Host
Member of the Daleth TeUt

Glmel rganlxatio--i ot Willamette
entertained visiting alumni at the
home ot Prof, and Mrs. Cecil P.
Monk Sunday morning for a de-
lightful breakfast; ---

Covers waro . placed for about
S members and guest. The tables

and guest rooms were appropri-
ately decorated avith graceful
autumn flowers and leaves. Favors
characteristic of the Hallowe'en
time were presented to each ot the
visitors. . - .

Tho committee In charge of this
event was Rath Barnes, chairman,
Marna Powell, Virginia Slnsser,
Gussie Nlles, and Margaret Schrle-be- r.
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Dallas to Attract

Union Aid Society .

Meeting of Interest
West Salem Mrs. Rose Bar-leig- n

aad Mrs. V. A. Groves, of
West Salem, Mrs.' J. W. Simmons
of Summit and Mrs. A. L. Apple-
white of Kingwoed drove to Inde-
pendence Thursday where they
attended a onion meeting of La-

dies' Aid societies of the Salem
district M. 15. church. The lo-
cal delegation are members of the
West Salem - Missionary, society
which is a consolidation of For-
eign and Home missions and La-
dies AM work, i Churches repre-
sented in the group are West Sa-

lem, First Church and Leslie of
Salem, Beuna Vista. Summit, Oak
Point and Independence.
- Ths morning was taken up
with B address by Dr. M. A.
Marcy district superintendent,
aad a pot luck dinner in the
church basement at noon.

The order of exercises in the
afternoon was as follows: resume
by Dr. Marcy of the recent ow

debate in Portland on
the prohibition question; each
group was then asked for a report
on the following four points: 1..
activities of societies; 2. most
successful finaneial plan; 3 de-
scription of some outstanding La-
dies Aid program; 4. account of
any social servic rendered. Mrs.
Applewhite responded for West
Salem and Summit; Mrs. W. J.
Linfoot for Leslie; Mrs. H. A. By-e- rs

for Independence . and Oak
Point. First church, Salem, was
pot. represented at the meeting.

During the afternoon, Mrs. Ap-
plewhite gave a group of read-
ings; Mrs. Simmons a talk on
plans for the year's work and
Mrs. Llnfoo ', accompanied by
Mrs. A. C. Bohrnstedt pleased
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Tb Old Faamloaed Part
- (Tar EaHawa'aa)
Bvagkstts ' Paarara

C14ar .

4raekr Jark AppU0
Caff

Haaj 8aawwieaae Caffc t
PaaiaUa Pia ' Wata1 Craaai

Fnaeara BaJIs ' Aaplaa
- Clear Crartad Nata

Dowgbaata (4 dozen)
OM iaaaioac twea kiaa)

1 H cap swgar
.am .

1 cup sear aula
, 1 tcaipaoa vaailla
H teataaea salt

1 taaapaaa eiaaawiaa
S Ubicapooas fat. BKlta4
4 caps flaur
1 tr spoon soda
1 taafpoo baking pawdar
Beat eggs and add sugar and

milk. Let stand 10 minutes, to
dissolve sugar. Stir several times.
Add other ingredients and when
soft dough forms, toss it upon
well floured board and roll oat
until dough is 1-- 3 inch thick. Cut
out with doughnut cutter and fry
in deep hot fat. When well
browned , let drain on soft paper.

Cracker Jack
4 copi pappee1 corn, chopped
3 cnpa iBelled, roaated panota

8-- 3 eop aolaitei
H eP (agar

1 tablatpooa anttar- - '

1 tablespoon vinerar
1-- 3 eop watar

8 tcaapoaa aoda
Mix . molasses, sugar, butter,

vinegar and water. Cook slowly
and without stirring, until small
portion "clocks" when tested in
cold water. Add soda and stir
well. Add other ingredients and
mix well. Pour into shallow,
greased pan. Spread out flat
with broad side of creased knife.
Let stand until firm and then cut
in bars, with sharp knife.

Orchard Heirhta Mr. t w
Simmons, Mrs. Grace Bliss and
Miss Helen Bliss with Mrs. Rose
Burleigh, and Mrs. M A RrnrM
of West Salem, motored to Mc- -
Minnville Wednesday, . where
they attended the annual mis-
sionary gathering of the Metho-
dist Episcopal church of the Sa
lem district. Delegations were
present Trom widely scattered
points and nearly 30 auxiliaries
were represented.

Addresses, reports and a mus-
ical program were enjoyed dur-
ing the day and 130 women sat
down at noon to a dinner pre-
pared and served by rian

ladies of McMinnville.
a a

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vick will
be hosts to members of the Leslie
Can Do class at their home on the
Garden Road Wednesday night.
The affair will be in the nature of
a Hallowe'en party and all mem
bers are urged to be present. The
committee in charge will be Mrs.
Charles VJck, Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Llnfood, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Mur
ray.

Mrs. George L. Forge who has been" a recent hostess
with Mrs. A. L. Wallace for a series of charming affairs.

Rural Women
One of tho most important

meetings of the fall for members
of rural women's clubs will be
that to be held in Dallas Thurs-
day at which time members of
the federated women's clubs of
Polk county will meet for a one
day institute.

Mrs. Sadie Orr-Dunb- ar will bo
the main speaker of the day and
will also conduct a round table
discussion group which always
attracts a great deal of interest.

Woodburn. The Woodburn"
Women's Relief corps was In-

spected at a meeting Thursday
when Florence Ship of Salem
made an official visit to the
lodge. Mrs. Lizzie Smith, past
department president of the Re-

lief Corps, was also present.
-- About 20 members of the Re-

lief Corps enjoyed dinner at the
Odd Fellows hall before the offi-
cial meeting. Mrs. Bessie Cole,
past president of the Corps, took
charge of the meeting.

Little Donna Dean,
pianist, played several selections.
The next meeting of the Wood-bur- n

Women's Relief Corps will
be held at the home of Mrs. Bes-
sie Cole November 13. At that
time they will start work on a
quilt which is to be given to a
veterans' hospital.

a a a
Sclo The Westoics club met

wih Mrs. Kenneth Purdy Thurs-
day afternoon for a surprise
shower, in compliment to the in-

fant daughter of the Purdys.
Those present were Mrs. Roner
and Mrs. Lester Qulgley were
visitors. A covered dish supper
was enjoyed by all. The club
will meet with Mrs. Charles
White in two weeks.

a a a
Hollywood Saturday evening

the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Kleeman were hosts for a fare-
well to Mr. and Mrs. R. Manson
and small son Lester, who leave
Tuesday for Ohio, where they
expect to make their home. Mrs.
Manson Is the .daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. Kleeman and spent

with a vocal number. Rev. Sib-
ley gave a description of a
Round the World ' tour put on

recently by the Independence Aid
society.

The day's meeting was in the
nature of an experiment and at
its close a discussion was held as
to whether it had been a success.
All agreed that it had been and
the West Salem delegation ex-
tended an invitation to the group
to meet with them six months
hence.

Aurora Mr. and Mrs. Mande-vill- a
entertained a number of

their neighbors Saturday even
ing wun "500." Mrs. Herman
Yergen and Loran Giesy reecived
high scores; Mr. and Mrs. Oliver
received the consolation. Orange
and black of Hallowe'en was fea-
tured in both roms and table ap-
pointments. During the refresh-
ment hour a punch board was
passed, holding slips of paper
bearing a fortune for each, guest
causing much merriment. Those
enjoying the hospitality of the
Mandevilles were Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Tergen, Mr. and Mrs.
John Kraus, Mr. and Mrs. Frank1
Oliver, Mr. and Mrs. Loran
Giesy and Mrs. R. Thomas.

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Tuesday, October 28
'Woman's Press club, Mrs. A. L. Lindbeck, hostess

at home. 1373 South High street, 2:30 o'clock.
United Circle of' First Christian church, at church,

all day meeting, potluck dinner at noon.
Mrs. J. M. Devers drama class, Mrs. J. B. Proti-ma- n,

1296 Court street, 2 o'clock.
Chamber Mnsie society program, Nea Kah Nie

quartet, Mrs. C. P. Bishop home.
Pythian Sister, social evening, 8 o'clock. Fraternal

temple.
Sons of Veterans auxiliary, and Sons of Veterans,-Woman'- s

club house, 8 o'clock, Hallowe'en party.
Chadwick chapter. Eastern Star social club, 2:00

o'clock. Masonic temple.

Wednesday, October 29
West Salem Woman's Missionary society, par-

sonage.
Hallowe'en party for Leslie Can Do class at Charles

Vick home on Garden road. 7:30 o'clock. All members
urged to be present.

Leslie Can Do class, Hallowe'en party, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Vick, Garden Road.

Kensington club, Mrs. Herbert Hauser, social af-

ternoon. .

First Spiritualist church, Mrs. Louis King, 463
South Capitol. 8 o'clock.

Thursday, October SO

McKinley school reception for teachers, sponsored
by Parent Teacher association and patrons of school, 8
o'clock in school building.

Hayesville Woman's club will meet with Mrs. N. W.
Burnam. .

Polk county, rural woman's one day institute,
Dallas.

Mrs. A. L. Brown hostess to members of Prlscllla
club, homeJ759 South Commercial. 2:30 o'clock.

w-

Saturday, November 1

W. R. C, regular meeting. Miller's hall, 2 o'clock.

Mr. and Mr. G. S. Thomas, Ur
and Mri. w. W. v Fisher.- - Mis
Mary Jean Fisher, Mr. and Mrs.
E. J. Ward. Mr. and Mr. Pearl
Ryan, W. : W. Kleeman, - Mis
Florence' Kleeman, Mr; and Mrs.
E. A. Kleeman aad Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. Kleeman. "

A jolly Hallowe'en affair for
member of the Japanese com-

munity church. -- M0 North lsth
street, was .held Saturday night

i wr member of the
young people's --ieagae with about
4 e In - attenaance. aaaaic mb
game made the .center --of fun
daring the efstatic Shears. Re-

freshment earryingnt the Hal-
lowe'en Idea concluded the eve-
ning.

Mr. and Mr. Charles Vick will
be hosts to member of the Les-
lie Can Do das at their home on
Garden road, Wednesday night
beginning at 7:30 o'clock. The af-
fair will be a Hallowe'en party
and all members of the class are
urged to be present.
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Farewell Dinner
Party Pretty

r Affair
' A charming dinner party Of the

weekend was that for Which Mr.
and Mrs. Dale Taylor and Mr. and
MrsJ B. 1. Ramseyer were hosts
at th Ramseyer home Saturday
night In compliment to Mf. and
Mrs. M. R. Irish. Dinner was
served at I o'clock at a table
made most attractive with Hal-
lowe'en symbols and fall flowers
in harmonizing shades and tall
orange tapers in crystal holders.
A social evening followed the din-
ner hour, - Guests In compliment
to Mr. and Mrs. Irish who have
Just moved to Eugene where they
will make their home, were Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. RHUter, Mr. and
Mrs. K. H, Pickens, Rev. and
Mrs. W. Earl Cochran, Mr. and
Mrs. Ramseyer, and Mr. and Mrs.
Taylor. .

. f

Monitor Reunion
Is Enjoyed

Monitor Sunday, October 19,
the farm home of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Long was the scene of a
happy family reunion. It was
the first time in 30 years Mrs.
Long and her sister, Mrs. D. J.
Cotton, of South Dakota, and
brothers, J. W. Springer, Battle
Ground, Wash., N. J. Springer,
Sandy. 8. D. Springer, Pleasant
Home, had all been together.

Those enjoying the day were:
Mr. and Mrs. W.W. Cotton and
Mrs. Frank Howard, Hood River;
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kuivge and
Carroll, of Portland; Mrs. Joe
Eddy. Tacoma; Mr. and Mrs. D.
F. Wolfe, Geraldine, Loraine.
Lola, Lorie, Harry and LeLo, ot
Felida; Roy Springer, Sandy;
Miss Beadey Springer, Eugene;
Jack Hylon and - son Walter,
Gresham; Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Marquart and son Romonis,
Portland; Mr. aad Mrs. M. B.
Johnson and children Margaret
and Max, Portland; Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Crawford and children
Cleo and Robert, Taft; Mr. and
Mrs. Du .Veryne. Llvermore, Se-

attle; Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Spring-
er and son Harvey. Pleasant
Home; Mrs. D. J. Cotton, South
Dakota; J. W. Springer, Battle
Ground, Wash.; N. J. Springer,
Sandy; Lila Springer. Mr. Morris
and Mr. King, Seattle; Mrs. A,
W. Carpenter, Gresham, and the
host and hostess, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Long.

A family dinner was served at
noon. --

a a
Gervals. The Parish hall wasi

filled to almost overflowing Sat-
urday night at the mask dance
given by the Rebekah lodge.
There were about 40 masked
couples, and almost all seats for
spectators were taken. At 10:30
o'clock the masks were removed
and prises were given for the
best ladies' costume, for the best
men's costume and a special
price. The ladies' prize went to
Mrs. F. W. Seely, who was
dressed at a Red Cross nurse;
the men's prize to Ward Lundy,
as "Undo Sam . Numbers were
drawn -- a special prize and
this went to F. H. Cannard. Re-
freshments were served. Deco
rations of autumn leaves, black
cats, witches, bats and a profu-
sion of . orange and black stream
ers about the hall added much
to the spirit of the Hallowe'en
season.

y
Hubbard. Witches, cider.

doughnuts, jack-o-lanter- and
all tho other things thst symbo-
lise the Hallowe'en spirit were
present at the party held at the
community house by the young
people ot the Federated churches
of Hubbard Friday evening.

Games were played, fortunes
told and refreshments served. . A
charge ot two pennies for each
foot' of height for each person
caused much enjoyment.

The party was In charge ot the
social committee, members ot
which are Miss Frances- - Hatch,
Miss Hazel Claypool,. and Miss
Dorothy Scholl.

The quality

YoTT
t N

woukl want ifyou :

knew all the faBs '

Fact N: 15.
The finest things usually ' coma

from those who make fine thinp
exclusively. ' Schilling makes ool
fine co&ee--s- o can anyone else

but Sthillmi doi$ is.' '

Cheap coffee never enters nor
leaves the Schilling roasting rooms,

for Schilling believes that chesp-iies- s'.

is contagious.

FKtifo:it9N9;43. k

There are 42 other facts ecjually

illuminating - about Schilling
Coffee TeaBab'n Powder
49 Spices 32 Extracts, t

i

Schilling

Parties to Lend
Atmosphere to

Hallowe'en will to oat' with
tanc gaiety this week. All week
long teems to be leading ap to a
final climax of fan and affaira of
Interest. - i

Cards are to be the inspiration
. tor much of tbo amusement. The
card afternoons for which Mrs. J.
L. Wood worth and Mrs. Richard!
Slater are to be hostesses "We-
dnesday and Friday will be large at-

tain and interesting. To keep the
week busy clear through there will
be a large card party for which
Mrs; D. X. Beechler, Mrs. Harry
Crawford, and Mrs. Lou Grote
will be hostesses at the Elks Tem-
ple Thursday afternoon.

Tuesday Chad wick chapter so-
cial clab will meet in the after-
noon at the Masonic temple; Mrs.
Ronald Jones will entertain ber
bridge ' itiab at her home near
Brooks.

Thursday there will be the meet-
ing ot the Rural Women's ?lubs of
Tolk county and this la attract-
ing many women. Mrs. .A. L.

- Brown will be hostess to members
ift the Prlscllla club at her home
Thursday afternoon.s r Friday there will be the large
formal tea for which Mrs. Edgar
Hartley and Miss Catherine Hart-
ley will be hostesses. Mrs. Ralph
Curtis Is also being a hostess Fri-
day night with a dancing party at
her home.

" Wednesday the Kensington
club will meet with Mrs. Herbert
Hauser.

Most decidedly there is not to
be time to change one's mind this
week Just make It up and keep
going.

.Stay ton Dale and Betty Hunt
entertained 20 of their small
friends with a Hallowe'en party
Friday evening. A ghost, fortune
teller and various games were en-Joy-

Those present were Glen
and Edwin Hayworth. Wallace
Humphrey. Shirley Fox, Betty
Korinek, - Darrel Jordan. Peggy
Mlssler, Lela Mae Bell, Leona
Burmester,- - Virginia Shelton,
Darlel Lewis, Billy Roberts, Bil-
ly Dean. Virginia Hunt. Marjory
Knight. Val Dare Sloper, Katie
Champ. Lillian Spanial ahd Dale
and Betty Hunt.

Each child was given a bright
paper cap and a favor. Mrs. M.

. S. Hunt was assisted in enter-
taining and serving the children
by Mrs. H. C. Egleston and Miss
Frances Lillls.

Farris entertained Sunday for
Mrs. Faney Cole, who is soon
leaving for her home ' at Glade
Spring, Va., after spending two
months' with Turner relatives. :

Relatives who attended the
dinner Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Baker, Herbert Rrlggs,
Grant Farris of Salem; Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Farris, Leonard Ferris
of, Wrenn.

Pattern

)
mm '

2025 ffi
,- - By ANNE ADAMS i

Smart school-girl- s are wearing
i' miniature versions of grown-u- p

favorites this year. This ensem- -
f ble, consisting - of - sleeveless bo-dic- e.

' pleated skirt and short
Jacket, has warmth, practicability

' and smartness, and .Is Quite lnex-pensi- ve

to make." A bit of the fa--
, brie should be ' nsed to make a
l beretti iJ-- - '

t 4 i X,
' Pattern ' 202S Is adorable made
. t tweed-Jersey- ," wool crepe : or

r-- velveteen. Attractive eolor com- -
. . binatlons of brown, and tan,' green

and navy,- - black and white, may
be chosen for service as well aa

- ehlc. '

- - . - Mav be obtained onlr In atxea 8.
'1 If, 11 and 14. Size t requires

IK yardsof --54 Inch fabric and
1 to .11-- 1 C yards of 35 inch
blous fabric.

- Km ' 4wniMit tipwiwc 1"
.ifimn-- t mat thU odl with

ar rttra. Trdc far evwry
site, tad inpl. txact , iattrse-Hens- -

are --given, f.:-fHv- i

8a4 fiftara Mats la ceiBiar.Uy wrapped, ar rtawaa far aach
yattara. Writa plainly yaar aaaia.
addreaa sad tjrJa aaaibar, Ea aara
tv state aia wasted, i

Oor saw fall sad winter fsssiea
fcaok eeataiBinr xriait dsla
far adalta aaa childrea a ad
axeaUeat . assortawat af traaUar.pattaraa and ctaaaad aaraitiaav i
now ready. Price fiftecs caata.
Baok with patUni. 25 cent. A4- -

draas all mil aad rdra ta fitarra- - --

mi . Pattara . JJoartmn t. 243
Weit 17th atreet, htw York City.

Corporations Spending Millions
P&y Tribute to Value of News-

paper Space

Read What Expert Advertisers Say
About Newspaper Advertising

Keizer A delightful time
was spent at the George. N.
Thompson home Friday evening
when Mrs. Thompson and Mrs. W.
E. SavSge were hostesses for a
farewell party complimenting the
J. A. Gardner family who move
to their new home near Sclo in a
few days. The evening was spent
In music and conversation. Miss
Irma Keefer played several piano
numbers; Miss Mildred Gardner
sang; Mrs." Cummings, Mrs. Fred
Rose and Glenn Savage also sang
in several selections with Miss
Gardner.

Besides the honor guests, Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Gardner and Mil-
dred Gardner the following were
present:

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence! Poole,
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Browning,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Betzer, Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Claggett, Mr. and
Mrs- - Joe Bartrnf f, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe. Bartruff, Mr. and Mrs, E. J.
Bonasnu, Mr. ana Mrs. Arthur
Beardsley, Mr. and Mrs. - Guy
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Ward Rus-
sell, Lorraine and Wayne Russell,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Weathers,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rose and
daughter, Alice Jewell Rose, Mr.
and Mrs. John McLeod, Mrs. Fred
McCall. Mrs. Roy Melson. Mrs. A.
J. Lfndgren, Mrs. Rehfus; Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Hold en and daughter
Eileen; Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mc-Cia- y,

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cum-
mings. Lucille Cnmmlngs, Mr.
and Mrs, W. E. Savage, Glenn
Savage, Lois, Irma and - Mary
Keefer and Mr. and Mrs. Q. N.
Thompson.

Refreshments were served by
the hostesses assisted by Mrs.
wetter, . Mrs. X;umminrs and Lu
cius cummings. -!

Wood burn. Mr. and Mrs. R.
L. Freeberg were pleasantly sur
prised .Thursday evening when a
large., group ot frieada called at
their home to help celeorate Mr.
and Mrs." Freebers's f eighteenth

Tho evening f was - pleasantly
spent,; in playing 50."- - Prise
tor high score went tc Mrs. G. F.
Wright and consolation prise was
won by W. C. Harper. Mr. and
Mrs. Freeberg : wer- - presented
with I a beauUfal : gift by tbelr
friends. ; r Refreshments - were
served at a late hour, i , u

Those present were. ; Mr. and
Mrs. ,W. a Miller, ilr. and Mrs.
G. F. Wright. Mr. and Mrs. Art
ta, Kendei,' Mr. .and .Mrs. . Roy
Faalconer, Mr. and . Mrs. 8. i W.
mrper, and Mr, andy Mrs. k. u
rreeDerg.-,'- . a. .

Gervals. Seventeen tables ot
''SOOT and three tables of Pedro
were In . play during Thursday
evening in the first of a series of
parties to be girea by. the .'St.
RlU's AlUr society tat the Par
ish halL - Prizes for."500" went
to Mrs. Fred Heckef-Mrs- Peter
Becker. -- Miss , Sophie Ntbler and
Lawrence Grassaian. iln . Pedro
the : Misses Rose. Hauptmaq. and
Rita Gross; apd AntoBei Woelke
and Joe Andrigo won the prises.
After refreshments t were served

Drchard Hrlrhtx Mrs Fll- -
ward Reed and Mrs. Cash Rob
erts were) hostesses Thursday af-

ternoon to members of the Orch-
ard Heights Women's club at the
Reed home. The living rooms
were brightened by vases of
many-hne- d autumn flowers..

Following the business meet-li- (
at which Mrs. C. H. Fisher

presided, legislative ' measures
were discussed.

. A deleration is clan nine to at--.

tend the Polk County. Federation
of Woinens Rural clubs to bo
held at Dallas Thursday, October
3v

Mrs. Ernest Anderson, will en
tertain the club November 6.

Member cresent were Mrs.
Burnham Southwick, Mrs. L. D.
Gibson. Mrs. Fred Gibson, Mrs;
C. H. Fisher. Mrs. Frank Farm
er. Mrs. William Knower. Mrs.
Ernest Anderson. Mrs. C. S. Mat
thews Mrs.; William McDowell
Mrs. William Cox. Miss Mary
Wait and the hostesses, Mrs.
Cash . Roberts . and Mrs. Edward
Reed. -

a a

Waldo Hills. The Wlllard
Women's club held Its regular
meetlnr Thursday afternoon at
the home of the Misses Vera and
Olive Ottoway. -

Plans for an opeir meeting
November t at the Waldo. Hills
club house were discussed. . Three
neighboring clubs are to be in
vited guests and the state presi-
dent, Mrs. Lillian Bilyeu. is to
be present aa the guest speaker.
The president, Mrs. Alta Haber--
ly. appointed Mrs. Emma Neus--
wanger as chairman or" the- - re
freshments committee.

Reports of the county conven-
tion held last week at Hubbard
were given by ; Vera and Olive
Ottoway. J '

Mrs. Dan Hillman read a chap
ter . from : tho .

program book.
"Loafing Through tho Pacific.'
Mrs. Elizabeth Jans gave an la--.' IITf a Itleresung - paper. fn nwiiaTalents." ' Mrs. Lettie Bye then
told tho legend of The Deluge.
as told by the natives of Hawaii.
After: a social bour tho hostesses
served yefreshmenta. f t

Mrs. Tramaa ! Cnmmlngs and
Mrs. Ralph Curtis were Joint
hostess -- for delightful - ooufiet
aunner at the CurUs borne Sunday
nlrht in ffamnliraent to Miss Ca
milla Gates of Portland."

Tho guest --rooms were beauti-
fully arranged; with Hallowe'en
symbols and antamn xioweri ana
leaves. A social evening follow
ed the ansoer nour: i is t
TThje t gnsts invited la compli
ment : toMlss Gates were : Miss
Helen Pemberton, Miss Harriett
Hageman,"': Dwlght f. Adams. Ev
erett Patton,.Mr. and Mrs. '.John
Versteeg, : Mr.4 and -- Mrs; . Cam--
mlngs, nd Mr and Mrs, Curtis.

Miss Blanche White f I Los
Ansltts,Vdan;tM.er.' of ; Mr.- - and
Mrs.1 IX. A. r White; : is, a house
gtiest at her parents home for a
short time; -- Miss-White will also
risit with her brothers. H. L.
White avd Lloyd White." -

General Electric Company: "We consider
the use of newspapers for our purpose an in-

dispensable aid in our sales work. The use of
newspapers in our advertising localizes our
message, and enables us to bring it intotne
atmosphere of each community and, refer
specifically to the distributors and sales peo--
pie who are prepared to deal directly with'
the public The results secured have taken
the subject of newspaper advertising out of
the list of debatable questions as far as we
are concerned. We know it pays us, and w
intend to use this class of advertising even
more extensively --T. K. Quinn.

3
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' IE.vvarAI'tK advertising wets results wriAa
advertising fails; Profit by the exper--J : QW

lence or me leading adverfasero of:the
dapcina was 1 enjoyed.
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